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April 23? 1991 
The L.Jr1iv-ersity 
Vol. 84, No. 53 
Fort Hays State 
Andy Addis/Editor in chief 
Steve :',;ordhy, I ·.I I>, 1ra\l' 1 , ,·1111 ,r . an,I ,\ bn T1lhcrg, Salina <;enior, pul rnai I in residents' boxes behind the front desk 
of Wic\ t Hall. The re ,ur 111c chore lx·rnrnes morL' like an ohstal'lc course each time it rains with the addition of buckets 
and v. l' l , po h fr1>m roo t k;1h;1~,·. 
Rain troubles Wiest residents 
Andre"' Addis 
Editor in chief 
The rarn. wtmh blanketed tht· 
st.:ile durmg the weekend. ended 
Sunday --- but the drop, continut· 
to fall in Wie\t Hall. 
While ram pche<I the 0111',ide of 
Wiest Hall, water ~ e~d rnto the 
building forcing the custodial <;taff 
to pla~ at least 20 bud;ets under :i 
variety of leak~- From continuou, 
stream, to .;,low dnps, the wa1cr ha, 
infuriated ,ornc re, idenh and 
plagued res idential li fe. 
~tcvc Culver, director of re~ Hlcn -
tial life. ra1,cd l',cllh ;1rm, rn the arr 
and smiled ..,.hen :i.,lcd abuut f'(h\l· 
hie upcoming roof repair, . Rut, the 
problem, have he-en a com:cm for 
the \aq thrce to five y~1r<-. he ..;11CI. 
One rc , iclcnt a,, 1qan1, who 
would not allo 1A. uc.c of h1<. n:ime 
for fear of lo~rn~ h1<. 1nh. c.h "-1pccd 
wirh Culver He s:ud tall,, .,. 1th 
cu~tod,ans ;in1l 01hcr mam1cnamc 
personnel traced the leaka ~c proh-
lcm hack at lc:\st IO ye arc. 
lie af(l"l ,;,aid 1!11rin~ h1 , 1.:1n:er a~ a 
rc , idcnt a._, ,,.~nt . he had he-en told 
such repair, were comm~ hut h,HI 
ne\·er <;Cell any ""or!,; clnnc Thu, . hr 
do11t>l, th 1, prom,~c J , ""d i 
51111. a mcc tin~ th" mnrr11n1Z 
could prove him 1,1,,ron~ 
F.n c I\ '" IZ . <1,ri:- c tor 0 ( t.i.: II 111 c, 
planning . ....-a~ not a,·a il ahlC' for 
comment yc'-lcn~y. Cul ver "31c1 he 
and King ""·ould m~ t ""llh an :11t h, , 
toct th1., momm~ to hcf:in plan~ for 
m3rpini,: out r(')()f rt'p.1,r, an<! con -
nrucuon. 
~ormally, th,._ v.ork ... ould tx-
dooc hy Kmg. hut n1hcr pnor111c,;. 
have k:ept him from II. t>ut Culver 
QJd th1S mOY('. <;h()u)d ~f'oCC'd Ufl the 
repair puces" hy :;o 10 60 d.lyt. 
"'It'll cost us a few thouund 
(oollan) more. t,111 it's wmh ,,.-
$aid. 
Exact times and dates, as well as 
c ll~ts . arc not available. All infor-
111ation is general at this point . 
Ci.Iver saicl. hccau~ nothing is fi -
n;1\i1.ed. 
"We hope to sec the work com-
pleted hctwccn July and ,\ugust ." 
Culver said. 
The only immediate acti on 
planned is to patch up a new series 
of leaks on seventh floor that have 
hccome annoying to a numh-:r of 
n:sidCIIL\ . 
Culver said a roofing company 
has been contacted. and repairs 
shoul<I he done within a week. 
Though the problem has persisted 
for year,. Culver ~id they were 
never ahlc to get adequate funding 
l o cover co, ts of a major roofing 
overhaul. 8u1, this year's h<)ost in 
the numhcr of residents has made 
mom in the hudp.ct for repairs. 
ing snow in March caused water to 
seep into his room through the ceil-
ing and walls. 
.. It seemed to me a-. if they didn't 
fix il at all," he said. He ca!lcd resi-
dential life LO come back and look 
al the problem again. 
"They s.aid they repaired it a sec-
ond time, but I don 't think they did 
a good job. They slowed it down, 
but it still leaks." 
Ackerman has asked for a refund 
on this ycru's room expenses, bu t 
he has been told tJ1cre is no prece-
dent to do so. Still, he claims c.ich 
time it rains. he is forced to go 10 
his room and wait to deal with the 
leaks. 
Despite his fervor in resolving 
the situation, Ackcnnan is only one 
of a small few who have come for-
ward with a complaint. Lisa Heath, 
Wiest Hall director. ~ id. 
cc Th ey said they repaired it a second 
ti1ne, but I don't think they did a 
good job. They slowed it down, bti.J, it 
still leaks" 
Warren Ackerman, l-f ays frcshn1an 
"Rc.c;.idcr.tia.l life is rec funded. and 
we can't q,cnd what we don't 
have,- he said. 
w a1Tcn Ackerman. Hays fresh-
man. tu, had problem, with le.ak-
a~<' in hie room and has pcrc.onal 
ckiuhl~ arout up::oming rep:iin: he-
c.iu~ of 1,1,·or~ done in the past 
Ackcrrnan moved into his sev-
enth floor room in January after he 
had heen told a leaky roof had been 
~paired. he said. However, melt -
Kcnshu Shimada. To'k:yo senior. 
did not fi le a cnmplaint. hut did of-
f a- a w~c~ion to residential life. 
After slipping and fallin1t on -.i=t 
tile Sunday evening. he ·.vent to 
Heath to ~ow her the bnJi~ and 
<cr.ipc, hoping to inOucnct ha to 
have ~ me caution signs put up. 
"From mu,oint o( view. t don't 
care about my arm. J· jmt want to 
\hem fh the building ... Shimada 
Qid, 
Hammond -unveils successes 
Sternberg move. to Metroplex announced 
Colin McKenney 
News editor 
After months of · speculation 
about moving Sternberg Museum 
to the Hays Metroplcx. 2911 
Canterbury Road, President Edward 
Hammond made his intentions 
public at a press conference 9:30 
Friday morning. 
Although Hammond said the deal 
had been in the works for "several" 
months, he and a representative of 
Chrysler First Business Credit 
Corporation decided to keep any 
information concerning the deal 
confidential. 
"We agreed neither of us were 
going to t.alk about that until we 
had a signed judgment," he said. 
The final decision about the 
acquisition of the building was _in_ .. 
doubt until~hursday, when 
final approval for accepting the 
donation was given by the Board of 
Regents. 
Fort Hays State accepted 
responsibility for the building 
Friday morning before the press 
conference when the locks were 
changed by FHSU employees, 
although _the university will not 
officially own the propcny until 
delinquent taxes on the structure arc 
dealt with. 
Hammond said approir.imatcly 
$300,000 in delinquent t.:ixcs will 
probably be addressed by offering 
the property at a delinquent 1.:1x sale. 
At tha t time. the FHSU 
Endowment Association would 
offer a bid for the propcny, which 
would be used against the 
delinquent taxes. 
Hammond said lhc university 
would pay whatever is necessary to 
acquire the property. · 
The idea of moving Sternberg to 
the Mctroplcx from its only 
previous home, McCartney Hall, 
was not easy to get used to, 
Hammond said, but he gave several 
reasons why the move is important 
10 both the museum and 
community. 
He said McCartney Hall is not an 
appropriate home for the museum, 
because its location in a 100-ycar 
flood plain disallows it from 
obtaining federal grants for 
expansion. Such an expansion is 
vital to the museum, according to 
Hammond, because the current 
space docs not alloy; for exhibiting 
most of the museum's holdings. 
"Two-thirds or th~·fourths of all 
our exhibits arc in boxes, because 
we don't have room for them," he 
said. 
The _space I available in the 
Metroplex may also make it 
possible to call back exhibits 
loaned out to other museums 
around the world, Hammond said. 
According to Hammond's 
des\:ription. the new Sternberg 
facility would incorpo.-atc 
traditional exhibits with new 
displays like a simulated ra in forest 
and computerized, . mechanical 
dinosaurs. Space would also be 
allowed for classrooms and learning 
labor.itories within the building. 
The loc:ition of lhc building in 
reference to lntcrsutc-70 would be a 
major benefit for the museum, 
Hammond said. 
The cx1strng Vine Street 
interchange and planned Commerce 
Park.way interchange would offer an 
interchange both one mile cast and 
one mile west of the facility to 
accommodate tourists. · 
In a press release about the 
acquisition of the complex, Jerry 
Choate, director of Sternberg 
Museum, and Jack McCull ick , 
College of Business dean, estimated 
the financial benefit to the Hays 
community following the 
completion of the Mctroplex move 
could approach $37.5 mill ion . 
Additionally, they estimated 500 to 
700 jobs could be added to the area 
because of the move. 
Choate said as ide from the 
advant.ages offered by the new 
location, the museum would also 
benefit from the capabilities of the 
building itself. 
"We've looked for years for more 
space so that we can expand our 
exhibits and further develop our 
educational programs," he said. 
"The way the dome is built , in 
circular fashion and with th e 
accompanying other bui lding, the 
facilily satisfies our needs 
beautifully." 
Hammond said the building is in 
need of repairs to the plumbing 
system after remaining nearly 
vacant through the \!,,inter. He said 
an inspection by the regen t' s 
architect found no major problems 
with the building, such as the 
presence of asbestos or structural 
flaws. 
Hammond said although there is 
no set time-frame for mm·ing into 
the building, such a process would 
probably begin in about a ye;u and 
woul d be comp leted in 
approximaicly two yc.ars . 
Capital campaign approaches $11 million 
If an expense was spared for 
President Edward Hammond's 
second round of announcements 
Friday evening, it was not 
immediately apparent 
The stage was set for 
proclamations concerning progress 
on Campaign Fort Hays State. a 
S20 million capital campaign for 
the improvement of FHSU in eight 
areas, with an invitation-only party 
with cocktails, hors d'ocurvrcs and 
a band thrown in for atmosphere. 
With the help of Mickey 
Spiflane. author and chairman of 
the campaign. Hammond let the 
crowd know how much progress the 
JO-hour-old, three-year campaign 
h.'.ldmadc. 
Counting some rccently-
announcc<l donations. Hammond 
eventually arrived at a roiscd-to·datc 
figure of SI0,908 ,5 16 from 12 
scpar.ilC donors. 
The amounts and donors arc as 
follows ... 
• $25,000 from the Koch 
Foundation. 
• $50,000 from Yuasa Ex.ide 
ba.icry corporation. 
• 550,000 from Kennedy and · 
Coe accounting firm. 
• S63,000 from the Hubbard 
Foundation, Smith Center, fo r the 
College of Education. 
• SI 00,000 · fro m the 
Mcckcnstock family, Hays. in the 
rorm of an apanmcnt complex for 
women athletes. 
• S1 55,000 from Carl S. 
Rohwer, Wichita. 
• $ 24 7,966 from IBM 
Corporation in the fonn of donate-0 
computer equipment. 
• $717,550 from the estate of 
Susie Fought to form a scholarship 
fund in her husband's name. 
• Sl million from AT&T for 
computer equipment. 
• $2 million from Karl Stock, 
Topeka, for the formation of a 
student financial fund. 
• S2 million from alumnus 
Brooks Kellogg for scholarships. 
• $4.S million estimated value of 
the judgment from Chrysler First 
Business Credit Corporation giving 
the title of the Hays Metroplc~ . 
291 l Canterbury Road, to FHSU. 
Hammond said additional funding 
for the campaign would be sought 
by himself and Spillane. 
"You can be sure M ickcy and I 
will be contacting each and every 
one of you before (too long)," 
Hammond ~d. 
Natiorial Intei-collegiate Rodeo 
nioves to county fairgrOunds 
DIDI Forsythe 
. Staf'T writer 
These performanc:cs arc called "We an: competing at this 
~-IOUllda. rodeo just like we would al any 
1bc rmaliss Crom Friday's and other one. but it•s a lot more 
The Fon Hays Swc Rodeo . Satur~ay•s . 10•1 round dimcult because we are busy 
Club is p:aring·ap for ics 26th · · pafannanccs will move on ao ~ lpin& wilh it al the same 
annual Na&ioaaf latacolle.1iate Sanday~, perf'omancc. which lime,'" t aps,e said. 
Rodeo dtis weetend. wbich 1111 will be a lhort round. · . · • She said lhe team Im practiced 
become_• popuwcvent in Hays. r ..... .-.... ill • all yur for ·the 10 regional 
w -!.. ,.--_ .,. _ ___.11• &......I. -.--.. w ccm~ an &.a;,11;-~-"""'-..uu _.. - ,_ _,. __ ...,-.....a. -R>deos.; 1bis weetend"s rodeo is 
man. Aid the dub it Jooaa1 far- ;;_~ -~---·--.. lbe Ain&h ~ponal compctilion. 1 
ward IO a good rodeo. -nil year~ · ..'t: IIDCk :.......i_ .. _ Tbe region encompas.ses Kansas 
we are doing lbe rodeo iA _ ....._. -- . incf Okllhoma. 
CCJajuc&ioa wi&b Hap Days,• ~~-:::::-:--._ · . - -We - · on a -nnA rodeo.'" 
d1ullid. _ · . · --·-.. •• =~ &"""' 
. Aallllllrlpdllfeallnal*il ·. -•--- .• ,_. iac:I~ _calf I ne qionat · 
_ year's rodeD·il ii will .... ·::-,, w · "'".:....., . ;.· _,. ":: ,o u, die=~= 
place~~FIISU.,.._*fl . * _ .;..._.,:.c:~ ~ , CD1111Klidon inBoa:cman.Mont. • 
JW. ._. • IDCMIII & to . :· - . . · •. · · -, · I.la year. die FHSU aeam tct1t * fai.p+ fl ID N:ller die F ..... y. -•fOI.-. caa,_•t tlncilldi'"'-*IOMtioNIUnd 
,... .. , I • ..._ .... ._ - ,._..._~II :HI .... _ · ""° al dlali·pla:ed ia the final 
..., ........ ~6eFIISU . •.11 •u=izt· :i;i~:-. ...a.. 
: ....... -...... ·:-.,-, • .,._. . -~.~- · -~ ·- ., ~ ·: ·· flleJ._OelfJowilltqina&7p.m. 
llnp1gu.-::=-iae ... lllilll. · . _ _ . . _ _. f , , -" .; . , .... .. , . Nilly ind Slllldly ad die final 
S.ft ....... ..,.. ~::~.-·:ta~-ca &icioll will lwt a, 1:30 ~.," .. -...... ... ·---~-:· ...... ,..,_ . . 
b I I L 0.. ,..,,, :e ... · l);•Jw --~·-*· PE& 2 -- 1'ILtll!II wtll be IOld MI boolh · . -_.-~,.....,.,us• u.a. · :·--· . ___ ... ._ . . . , · . . _ ·11 .... Ifill u.o. from 9 
~- ~-·. _-· ~~'<ii,-;rr:r=.~~-:~='=::-.-::.: .,1-. ..... . --.~·-,. ->'~'~~--~-- ... , - ' -~ ,..-,Jlirll. ,. 
.: ..... - .. , -~ " .1. __ .,.l_ ' · .. - . .. ·.., . , 
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Tuesday, April 2l, 1991 
Opini9n 
Decision needed soon Insults injure communication 
Finding on appeal needs student input 
Touchy is the only way to describe the situation 
between presidential and vice presidential contenders 
Andrew Irwin/Jack Wagnon and Grant Bannister/Lane 
Victorson. This is not to say the two parties arc uncivil, 
but the battle for the presidency of the student body is 
important and still in the balance. 
Thursday, Irwin/Wagnon filed a formal appeal with 
the Studc~t Faculty court in hopes of overturning 
Senate Affairs Committee decision that took the presi-
dency away from them. Though they won by four 
votes, a violation of bylaws kept them away from next 
year's highest office. 
Now, it is the Student Faculty courts responsibility 
to deal with the appeal in a quick and concise manner. 
Not to rush the decision so that it is not inaccurate or 
unjust, but to ensure complete fairness. 
Whatever the decision, the student body will react 
and form opinions. Over the summer, when • majority 
of students leave campus, there will be little_ if any · 
responsive input. 
To drag out proceedings, to hold back information or 
to not push as hard as possible is a crime against the 
students. 
Lheader 
The University Leader, the official Fort Hap 
State student newspaper, is published nch Tuesday and 
Frid.1y except during university holidays, cxaminuion 
periods or specially announced occusions. 
Offices are located in Picken 104, Hays, KS, 67601-
4099. Phone numbers arc (913)·62,8-)J0I for editorial 
purposes rnd (913)-628-5884 for advertising. 
Student subscriptions are paid 'by Htivity fees. 
Mail subscription races are S25 per calendar year. The 
Leader is distributed at designated locations both on 
and off campus. 
Third-class postage is paid it Hays. Publicuipn , 
identification number is 51990 . 
e Copyright, University Leader, !991. 
The o~cr night, while sitting on 
my couch watching ··Roseanne~ on 
television, a frightening thought. 
occwred to me. 
I saw no reason for me IO laugh 
at anything Darlene had said about 
D.J. 
What I did see, however, was 
proof that the communication pro-
cess in the United States is greatly 
lacking. 
It seems to me· that, if Darlene 
had had the ability to say some- . 
thing more profound than, "~ou'rc a 
dweeb," she would have. 
Darlene is not the cause of this 
problem, she is an example of the 
result. · 
The fact that the writers or 
"Roseanne" felt that such a remark 
would get a laugh, shows that they, 
at least, feel the viewers want to .sec 
it. 
. Insults arc one of the easiest pans 
of English to learn. · 
We hear them all of tlle time, ev-
erywhere we go, all we have to·do 
is imitate them. 
CHICAGO BLUES, JAZZ & GOSPEL IN HAYS 
Jnomestlc Violence? 
i · Sexual Assault? 
There ls HELP! 
• Crtsls Counseling 
• Referral Service 
• Community Educauon 
Program 
• Advocacy 
"" • Emergency Shelter 
• Support Groups For 
Adults A.nu Chllorc11 
• Sexual Assault And 
Rape Support 
• 24-Hour crtsls Une 
can FREE At 






Fam.Uy 8helm. Inc. ·---·lt 
KATHERINE DAVIS & . 
SIDNEY WINGFIELD 
Tuesday & Wednesday 
April 23 & 24 - 8:00 p.m. 
The Backdoor 
Katherine Di2Vis with Sidney Wingfield presents a hot program of 
cla~c and Chicago blues, gospel and jazz that delivers the power-
ful women's blues of Bessie Smith and Ma Rainey. the jazz of Duke 
Ellington. and the warm and wonderful Chicago gospel tradition 
with energy, taste and inspiration. 






at 4:30 p.rn. On Geologic Jobs 
in Albertson Hall Room 212 
& 7:30 p.m 
On Paleogeamorphology 
in the Pioneer Room. Memorial_ 
Union 
Reception Following. 
r---------------------------------, Putt-Putt Golf & Batting C 
Open 10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Daily. 
Monday Play From 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. ___. 
for*3 
Come &: Go u you Please. 
BRING GROUP OF 10 OR MORE 
AND PIAYFORHAI.F PRICEt 
QOQD wr:m couroa 
AA COSJPOd JSB PQIOff 
Buy one ~ame of Putt-Putt 
Very litlle knowledge of commu-
nication or English is necessary to 
call someone a jerk. 
If instead we were to tell some-
one exactly what they thought of 
them and why. using no insults, 
tllc communication that would oc-
cur would by much more profound. 
Poing something like this would 
help a great deal in ending conflicts 
between the two involve.d. 
When someone insults me, I 
usually do two things. 
First. I become very confused. 
This is because, in most cases, I 
have no idea why lhcy feel the way 
they do. 
Sweetman responds 
to election letter 
Dear cdi IOi. 
When Steve Denney writes in 
the April 19, issue of the 
University Leader, we can see a 
prime example of someone who 
has let his emotions overrule 
rational thought. 
Amid the insults hurled at 
Grant Bannister, Hays 
sophomore, Erik Sandstrom, 
Hays senior, the Senate Affairs 
Committee and SGA as a whole, 
a few arguments that need 
refutation can be seen. 
The first is the concept of 
campaign accountability. 
Throughout their campaign, 
Andrew Irwin, Junction City 
junior. and Jack Wagnon, Topeka 
sophomore, claimed they would 
be held accountable for their 
Second, I get very angry because 
this person did not have the decency 
to tell me what 1 had done. 
All this does is cause more prob-
l ems. H that person had instead told 
me exactly what the problem was, 
we could have been working 1.0ward 
solving it, rather than escalating it 
through confusion. 
Insults arc an excuse not to 
communicate and nothing more. 
They have no purpose, except 
alienation. 
Another way Americans show 
their· inability to communicate is 
lhrough stereotyping. 
When we label people who are 
different from us, we put a wall 
around us that makes communica-
tion impossible. 
By labeling someone a jock or a 
nerd. we close ourselves off to 
them, and anyone like lhem. • 
Instead of talking with that per-
son, and possibly learning a great 
deal, we give ourselves an excuse to 
avoid them. 
ac tions. Yet, when they arc held 
accountable, Denney feels it is 
necessary to create. reasons why 
they should not be. · 
Secondly, Denney says it is 
appropriate to invalidate the 
bylaws because they are. in part, 
"un fair, obsolete and 
inapplicable.ff Whether or not 
Denney's analysis is accurate, we 
should not merely ignore ccnain 
parts of the bylaws. 
On the national level, when we 
have a problem with the 
Constitution. we don't ignore it; 
we work to malce an amendment 
t.ruit will change it. In doing so, 
we maintain equality and justice 
for everyone. . 
When Denney decides to set 
aside a few paragraphs for his 
candid.ales, he makes the siandards 
unequal. especially for the 
candidates who turned the proper 
documentation in on Lime. 
lf changes do need to be made 
in the bylaws. that can be done 
by the SGA as they did a few 
short weeks ago. 
It is interesting to note that 
everyone is talking about bylaw 
clean-up now. after the elections. 
During the campaign, no ticket 
Guest columns 
We only ·have. to say they fit un-
der a different label, and then there 
is no possibility of inLCraction. 
That is much easier than actually 
coming in contact wilh someone 
unknown. 
. Stereotypes serve no purpose be-
sides seclusion. . 
The labels we place on people do 
nothing except keep us from ex-
panding our horizons. 
Communication is one of the 
most important aspects of society. 
The ability lO disc;uss problems 
and find adequate solutions is one of 
the greatest parts of humanity. 
We need to understand all the 
things we can gain through open 
communication. 
The insight we can receive as a 
result is astounding. 
Perhaps one day, Darlene can sit 
down with DJ. and explain why he 
is a dweeb. If we move toward that, 
eventually the television world will 
have to catch up. 
All it can do is help. 
ran with lhc clean-up as any part 
of its platform. 
Lastly. after explaining we 
shouldn't look at small, 
bureaucratic discrepanc ies, 
Denney shows the decisions that 
have been made concerning the 
election shouldn · t have been 
made, due IO small, bureaucratic 
discrepancies. 
He claims the actions taken by 
Sandstrom and the Senate Affair.; 
Commiucc are precluded by 
certain sections of the current 
bylaws. 
ll is clear some of tlle concepts 
in tlle bylaws need to be cleared 
up, but th is issue can only be 
done by a strong student 
govemmenL 
What we need to do is finish 
the appeal quickly. so we can 
move on to the problems brought 
up by the candidates during I.he 
election. 
No matter who ends up being 
president and vice president, we 
need to suppon them and their 
decisions. as opposed to foc using 
on election day disputes. 
DctcJc Sweetman 
Rochester, Minn .. frc.shman 
The University Leader welcomes opinion columns from it.s readers. The article must bean original essay between 
450 and SOO words, submiued typed and ddublc-spaced. Publication il not guaranteed. Guest columns will be 
selected by the editor in chief based on the limeli ness and newsworthiness or the sub;cct and the quali ry of writing. 
The Lc:ader resavcs the right to edit published work for style, conlalt and clarity. Anicl~ ~Id be submitted 
10 the Leader at Jcast two days before publication to secure consideration. The Leader is published on Tuesdays 
and Fridays unless othcrwuc announced. Send rriatcml, including name, local address and phone number, to the 
editor, University Leadet, Picken Hall 104. Fon Hays State University . Hays. KS 67601 . 
Letter policy 
The Univcnity Le8t cncoo:rages rcadci' ~- Leaas to the cdi1a should nae exc..oed 300 worth in length: 
All leacrs mu.1t be signed, although names may be withheld upon requeu by the aithor or authors. 
Lemn must include addn:.Dcs and 1elcphone numben. Students a.re asked to include their homcto-,t.11\S and 
clu:siflCltions.. and faculty and mtr are asked lO include their titles. 
l)e edil«ial staff retei .-es the right to condeme and edit lcUen acccrding to Leadc:r style and available space. 
Publiabon o( lettcn is not guatlnltcd. The LCldct alJo rc,a wes the right to dclcu: numcmm 1ignature3 on a lcner 













I iet one freer · 1 
I 1207 V1ae et. . tu Mu z 151 e.=:=!11,- ,.., ... ....,S324c-,c· I 
L&UaS mml be rcccived • led two days bdcn publication. 





teaches adults to read 
Nob Kuramori 
Staff writer 
In the United St.at.cs, 5 percent of 
the adult population has a reading 
problem - they arc totally 
iUitcnue. 
Chris Luehrs, coordinator for 
Adult Literacy program. said 
illiteracy is different from a teaming 
· disability, and it does not have a 
direct connection with a person's 
intelligence level. 
Luehrs said approximately 25 
percent of all adults in the nation 
have a severe reading problem -
\hey cannot read more than their 
name or a few simple words. 
The Adult Literacy Program is a 
confidential program, which began 
four years ago in Hays Public 
Library. The library provides a 
number of volunteer tutors 
regularly to t~ch how to read for 
· those who have reading difficulties. 
As a program coordinator, Luehrs 
has trained 25 \uto~ right now, and 
she says 20 of them arc now active. 
"Since the program began, we 
ha11e had, at any one time. between 
IS and 20 adult studenL'i," she said. 
Tutors and studcl)ts come from a 
three-county area including Ellis 
County. Each session takes place 
once or twice a week. 
She said the average age of the 
students and tutors is about 35 
years old. but their ages vary from 
19 to 70. Usually, a student is 
coordinated with older or younger 
tutors because combining a student 
with a tutor of a different age works 
better than if a student am! a tutor 
arc the same age. 
Most students read only at a third 
or fourth grade level, even though 
95 percent of them have high 
school diplomas. 
According to Luehrs, most of the 
students c:in read roatl signs or 
familiar personal names. however, 
they may not be able to read 
dhccLions or ingredienlS printed on 
a lab.:I of a product in a store. In 
addition, reading a newspaper 
requires at least a ninth-grade 
literacy level. 
disabilities intensifies problems 
like illiteracy. 
"Especially, for some of the older 
or middle-aged people, their schools 
were not able to _sel up programs to 
screen things like learning 
disabilities. 
"They (schools) were not able to 
screen their childt:cn before they go 
co school, so they could not find 
the evidence or the children's 
teaming difficulties or disabilities," 
she said 
Even though the students do have 
literacy abilities at the fourth grade 
level, no grade-school textbooks are 
used for the session. Tutors teach 
their students how 10 read, using a 
specially coordinated teaching 
method called the Mult.i,-Sensory 
Approach: V AKT. 
V AKT, Visual Auditory 
Kinesthetic and Tactile is a method 
where a student is able to learn to 
read words by matching a card with 
a word, or hearing, seeing and 
writing the words. 
The teaching method has been 
taught to all tutors. 
One session is about nice to 12 
months. After the period, each 
c;tudcnt tests his improvement and 
meets with the coordinator to decide 
if he or she continues further 
sessions. 
"We as~ a commiLmcnt of about 
nine to 12 months in the program, 
and for that, an average student 
improves about one grade a year." 
Luehrs said those who want to 
read bencr, the most important 
thing is.self-motivation. 
The one lhing for success in this 
program, or any of the literacy 
programs across the country. you 
have most success wilh the person 
who realizes he needs to read," she 
said. 
Besides the program coordinator, 
Luehrs has taught history and 
English Composition at Fort Hays 
State as a part -time faculty 
memocr. 
Most of the students in the 
program have their own family·and:-•, 
work in a variety of cx:cupatians. 
Luehrs said so-called blue-coll:1r-
workcrs arc not the majority of the 
students. 
"It will be a mi,nurc of a blue -
collar jobs and all independent 
businesses. Some of the students 
have very responsible jobs, some 
even own a business," she said. 
What makes a person illiterate is 
not a simple question. 
Often. the person' s reading 
education was interrupted for some 
reason, Luehrs said. 
Poverty may be one of the causes 
Unplanned 
Pregnancy"l 
'.ir..!c.,wnd~ aD your 
"l: ,=rn.::tlv.:a glvca you fnx,lcni 
~o c:,ccac. r-~,,rac:-c pn::saun: 
.i.n.l i\U)IC 1111th LhO\JIC\lNI. 
~JII J r ... 1 rencc:1-,n. 
:'o· d ror.!':Llcnua.J, car1J:.j 
·r1c,,.1, c.a11 ua. Wc'r.; h~ le 
,lakn and talk wllh you. F11;c 
pr.:;~Ul-K)' t r·,Onf:. 
and a child's behavior problem in B'-1-::!rf'jht 
school or his parenL'i, who do not . 120!J Fc-:t 
value education, may be another n1 ... a.ya 
cause of illiteracy. 
She also said lack of school 628-3334 o:- (8001 8'1S-LOVE 
programs to screen children's !., __ _ 
Not Going t<? be on 




Noon worship Servtce 
Every Tuesday 
Lunch vill be provided ... 
507 E1m St. --- 625-6311 
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All for the love of Botany 
Thomasson puts 18 years 
of Botany experience 
into long-awaited book 
Cheryl Milam 
Staff writer 
Kansas wind," Thomasson said. 
Thomasson said his research 
After months or delay and 18 sites have been in El Paso, 
years of lesting and rcsc.irch, a . • Teitas, Ames, Iowa, Colorado 
book about gardening in the Springs ancl Spearfish, S.D. 
midwest is now .available to the Thomassons' book stresses 
public. organic gardening. 
"Growing Vegetables in the "Using pesticides Ii.kc Diazinon 
Great Plains," a book by Joseph and Malathion is like using a 
Thomasson, professor of sledgehammer to kill an ant," 
biological sciences and allied Thomasson said. 
health, was released late last · 'There is a price you pay when 
month. you put weed and feed fenilizet 
"l started the research in 1971, on your lawn, because it has to 
and I have gradually gathered go somewhere and many Limes 
certain types of vegetables which the water t.ible is only 8 to 10 
grow better in the plains," feet underground," he said. 
Thomasson said. Thomasson said he names 
. He said this book is a complete several alternatives lo synthetic 
revision of a book he wrote in pesticides. 
1987 called "Vegetable "The book will tell you what 
. Gardening: the Good. the Bad and bugs are beneficial and how to 
the Beautiful." · get rid of pests naturally," 
"University Press of Kansas Thomasson said. 
contacted me to sec if I was He said the book contains 30 
interested in doing a complete full-color photographs, 71 black-- · 
revision," Thomasson said. and-white drawings and Scanning 
He said before he could st.art Electron Microscope images. 
writing, the University Press scnl "I tried to find a balaifce 
his old book out for review to sec between a simple gardening book 
what areas he could improve and the intricate east-coast books. 
upon. which arc normally hard to 
"Some of the subjects. which understand and do not contain 
make this book unique, are topics infonnation about grasshoppers," 
Darris Sweet/Photo editor 
Joseph Thomasson, professor of biological sciences and allied health, 
examines a copy of his book that highlights vegetables on the plains. 
lih how to control grasshoppers ... Thomasson said. 
and selecting 11arieties of He said he had to wade through 
vegetables which are shorter and a ton of details to collect what 
more compact and will resist the was useful for this area. 
Thomasson said he was very 
pleased with how the book looks 
- right down to the authentic 
plains vegetables on the cover. 
" I love bo tany. and I believe 
the more you know about 
something. the more exciting it 
becomes," Thomasson said. 
Bookland. Terrific Tuesday . One 16 inch large one-topping pizza 
Books & Magazines 
For Your Reading 
Pleasure el ~i!!rO's~ $5 99 DELIVERS® GOOD TUESDAY ONLY 217W.10th : . ® FREE. Delivery in 30 minutes or less. 




Of The Zenith 
Data Systems 
t 
PC's Listed Below, 
and Receive a 
$100. REBATE! 
Z-41b125E TIii With 
worksta tion pcrfo r-
:'T1dnce and PC flex 1b1ll· 
t, I! <, your solution for 
h,gh·reso lut,on ~raph,cs 
EIS-' architecture and a 
1024-768 TIGA'"VGA 
card on the 170MB 
.model make ,t ,dea l for 
graph,c ,ntens,ve 
apphcat,ons 
Z·)loflo; .. and 
Z·38bf25 .. 
Powerful workstations 
designed to meet your 
mult1-taskm~ needs 
Perfect for advanced 




Z-386111Eh• ldcd i 1,:e 
server It<:, excluo:;111 e 
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·,~11;~ hr,dge !<' 1~ bit 
app'·, ,11,o nc:; at ar ;i /for-
j,1b'P fl"lC Idea l I, , . 
~til'.",d,i id W1nd0· . ... ~cr-
~1or 1 0 a pphc ar ,nns 
Hurry! Offer Ends June 30,. 199 I 
ZINlrNr., 
data systems 1=.111 
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The University Leader 
Sports 
Tiger tracksteis qualify 
for nationals at KU relays 
Golfers 
finish 
1st Christian D Orr Sports writer 
The Tiger Track squad split into 
two separate squads once again this 
weekend, when some members 
traveled to Lawrence to compete in 
the University of Kansas Relays, 
while the rest of the squad compctcJ 
at the Tabor Invitational ~,n 
Hillsboro. 
Donnj! Weninger, Maize 
sophomore, led the way for the 
squad and qualified for lhc national 
meet at lhe relays by throwing the 
discus 139 feet 1 inch. 
Other Tiger contestants who 
placed at KU arc Eric Swenson, 
Lindsborg sophomore. who threw 
201 -5 to take 7th place. 
The women's 4x100 relay 
captured 8th place with a time of 
50.3 seconds, while the men's 4 ,; 
I-mile relay team also captured 81.h 
place with a time of 18:13.2. 
At the Tabor lnvillllional, the 
men's squad came home with the 
2nd place trophy, by capturing 94 
points - 23 points behind the 
team champion Hutchinson Junior 
College. 
The women's squad placed 4th 
overall in the team competition 
with 56 points, 3 points behind 
Hutchinson. Garden City earned 76 
points, but the team champion. 
Bethany, finished with 105. 
The men's squad brought home 
three individual 1st place finishes. 
Terry Orr, Gaylord senior, broke his 
own Tiger hammer throw record 
again with a throw of 164-2. 
The three Tiger men who 
captured 1st place were pole vaulter 
Dalen Bristow, Wilson junior, with 
a \·ault of 14; javelin thrower Chad 
Hammerschmidt, Victoria 
sophomore. with a throw of 169-8; 
and Rmce Lockhart, Bavaria 
freshman. who earned a first place 
finislt in the high hurdles with a 
time of 15.0 seconds. 
Two lady Tigers captured first 
place finishes as well, including 
two meet records in the 3000-mcter 
run and the 5()(()-mctcr run; 
Dodie Nelson, Lindsborg 
freshman. captured the 1st-place 
medal in the javelin competition 
with a throw of 129-10. Kim Beard, 
Webber sophomore. captured 1st 
place in both the 3000- and 5000-
meter runs with winning times of 
10:57 minutes, and 18:43.9. Both 
times were also new meet records. 
Head Coach Jirn Krob said he 
was pleased with his squad's 
performance and said his team is 
finally st.lrting to make some grc.ll 
improvements. 
"We arc beginning to come 
around. Our people will continue to 
get better," Krob said. 
The Tigers have opted Lo sit out 
of the Drake Relays this Friday and 
will instead compete in Sterling, 
Saturday, to enable the squad to run 
on the uack where districts will be. 
Christina M. Humphrey 
Spon.s editor 
The Fort Hays State golf team 
hosted its invitational tournament 
yesterday and took 1st place with 
a score of 293. 
Kearney Stale ,(Neb.) College 
and Friends University took 2nd 
place with a team total of 327. 
Following in 3rd place was 
Bethany College, with a score of 
335 and Kansas Wesleyan 
University and McPherson 
College tied for 4th place with 
353. 
Mike Akers, Hays junior, led 
the Tigers individually wilh a 
score of 71. Head Coach Chad 
Wintz said Akers played well and 
part of it was due to the fact he 
was playing on his home golf 
course. 
"Mike played great. This is the 
course he has grown up on as :i 
kid and that sure makes. a 
difference out on the golf course. 
Of course you have to give him 
credit for his game. but it really 
docs help when you play on a 
familiar course," WinlZ said. 
Other individual scores for the 
Tigers were Jeff Dinkel, Hays 
sophomore, with a 72; Kent 
Thompson, Hays senior, and Bret 
Schlycr, Hays freshman. with 
75s; and Mark Willey, Abilene 
junior, with a 78. 
Wintz said he was very pleased 
with the team's performance, but 
admitted playing on their home 
course definitely was a benefit. 
. Duris Swccc/Photo editor 
Kent Thompson, Hays senior, pulls across a slow running green in 
yesterday 's tournament as Kent Keithly, Bethany junior, looks on. 
"I don· t want to lllke away 
from the other teams, but it 
really helped being on our own 
course , and on top of that we 
played really well. 
"We ended up beating the next 
closest team by 30 suokes. but a 
large part was due to the fact we · 
were playing al home, although 
lllc other teams did not play as 
wel l as they arc capable of 
playing," Wintz said. 
The golf team will travel to 
Salina for the Kans.as Wesleyan 
In v itational Tournament 
Thursday. Wintz said the team 
should compete well, and he is 
looking for them to compete well 
in the district meet. 
THE HOME 
Wednesday Comedy Night! 
Roidl J?a.-ulie tte9 C t01lumbu0 & . 
Steve Mai.1rme ll 9 ILA" 
_:. ... · · ... -.· 
You'll Always Find Name Brand Quality 








SSO fint month, J ., 2-, 3-
bedroom·, student, inatruc:tor 
apanmenu. Pool, laundromat, l 
puking. $200 up. Low summer 
· rates. 625-2218 before 9:30 p.m. 
Three-bedroom apartment. Call 
Cun Brungardt at 6l8-A680. 
Prices ncgotible. 
House for rent starting lune I . 
Both summer and fall lennl. Near 
campus. call 628-3176 after 6 
p.m. 
Three-, four-. n~e- and aix-
bedroom houses a•nilable. 
HERRMAN PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT: 621-6106. 
Furnished and 1u1famished 
apuanaa nur 1tadhaa. No peu 
er dlildrea. Now rati .. ,w,mw. 
fall. 625-3011. 
Female room.ma&• needed. no 
smotinc, Fmnubed ltoase. C-11 
6l8-61l-4 or 625-7.Sl 1. Aak for 
A~L . 
o.... ........ _ .. •. 
vari.. leclll•• _. .. ,,._. 
HllllMAN , . ,ao,aaTY 
MAHA(8ft!NT., .... , .... 
Now renling fo~ summer and fall 
apart.merits and houses . 628-IDS4 





Two more wuks. School's almost 
out, md l can't wait. I'm really 
busy with studying. So busy that I 
ha•c 1ot to keep &his one short. 
Tall: to you later. 
Scott 
Dutm·. 
Sony you're sic.I:. Get well soon. 
Lo,,e ya Jou. 
The Blonde 
HELP WANTED 
NANNJU NDDED, WOftdedat 
· faul-. OfNl llfflCY pro•ida 
,.Waca. nerarorm,. One-oa-
0.. hie. fl Mlin St.. AndcJ,rer, 





12-month contract; supervise and 
direct recruitment, adminions. 
enrollment, financial aid, 
1lholuships, on-campus housing, 
gu idancc services, Iran sfcr 
articulation, student conduct, 
student aovemmcnt, student 
activitiu; member of 
Admini1tratlYc Council. Post-
secondary educational experience 
in student, academic or 
administrative allain, muter"• 
degree in 1uidance/counn\ing or 
student personnel services 
rcqu_ircd; communily colleae 
e~paienc:e and education prefened. 
Send Icucr ol application. resume, 
transcripu and references to 
Don.dd E. Guild, paident; Seward 
County Comnnmity Cotlqe. Boll 
1137. Liberal. IC.$ 67905•1137; 
(316) 624-1951, AA. EOE. 
Leader clalaifiedll •iD wort. for 
. :yoa. For ·-- lalaautioa. cat) 
621-5114_ Dn4'1N for d-lfialk 
is · nooa Monday for Taesday's 
edition and aooa Tlaanday for 
Friday·, ---
NANNJU. hllaediut potitiOIII, • 
SERVICES 
Tired of twn& everything home 
for th• summer, \Mft haYing to 
peck it back up here in the fall? 
Call Kevin for 1torage at 
reasonable raws. 625-5610 after ·-' 
p.m. 
Puddle Jmnpcn Dive Shop. 
E.st Hapwa7 .CO 
Rauall. JCS '766.S 
Stladall Specials 
{913) -413-6271 
Rhonda•, Typiftl S.,,,iee doe& 
typina, word procu1l111 and 
t}'Jli91, Will do. re~s. kffll 
,..,... lhHit. Calt m.,m. 
TM UaiTcnity Leader is an 
CJ~ ..,.., ....... for • 
ct...fied. call 121-"*'. 
s........n..,... ... 11ca·M1p -
wi6 ,._ aypi.. ...... Call L,_.. aCS.ffll. . . 
eut c:oac. 1"'1111i..,_ O.C.... "': 
/ 
Word Processing. Term papcr1, 
· resumes, manuscripts. Experienced 
all styles. Call KayLynn at 628-
2'721, cnning1. 
FORSALE 
Minotaa XS70 camera. Include& .5.5 
mm len1, 35-to-135 zoom Jena 
and 80-to-200 zoom lent. AU in 
uc.Uent ~ilion. Camplcae sd 
for $420, incJu~ camera ca.se. 
• Call at home, 628-357.5, or at 
wort. 628-7512. 
ATt'ENllON fEMA1.ES: Hewer fa, 
~Hk a,ain. Deriaocc personal 
prol«1ioa q,ray iMuiaUy stopc 
~. llu1 ames ao ,..... 
iajary. Appro•&d · by U.S. 
~· ••. ror yow ur-, w1 ,..._.,._ WAJ S20. NOW OHL Y 
$12 ,- St SAH:Onlar HOW ad 
noeiU CHpOII f« . a NCaad 
cWiac:is ,- PllRL Meil caah. 




and P'lalri6t. b~li.t NI.,. . . . . Jw S- . 
1980 Buick Riviera. Loaded, high 
miles, 11etifice. First S.57S takes 
iL WO. 625-7410. 
Two, 100.Jb. Olympic plate, . .SO 
cents per pound. Ludwia snare 
·drum with case, bead-ti&htenina 
. key, . stand and practice pad •. 
Perfect for· the beginner. 628-
8771. 
C...-.:Nill:Da~l,-rold. 
pat lb.ap8. badJ anJy. Oreaa for 
111y pboto,nphcr. especially for 
nadeatt ••rolled i• • photosr.y class Mllt temester. 
Call at laome: 62&-2027. off".ce: 
621-5301. Aa. fai Scat&. . 
Sclawiu Worlll Sport with 
Sbi•no co•poa .. ,1. l a 
ue.ti..1 eoadftioa. $100. 615-
_,.. mu111· 
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